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You can now Nvalk on the closelyjointcd,
blocks of lava with ivhicIî '.&e Via Sacra
wvas paved-over which conquering Coesars
marched in triumnphal. procession with a
tread that made the wvoild tremble. A fow
pillars, standing singly or in clusters, hoary
with age, mark the sites of Pagan temples
and shrines, while, ail around are fragments
of columus and capitals of granite and flnuly
wrought pieces of marble. Th an
weather-beaten arch of Septimus Severus is
itself a sighit worth going a long way to
Sec. In the Forumi the Senate met. fle.e
Cicero and olher iflustrious oators tiekled
the cars of the literati, and demagogues
inflamed the masses who met to air their
grievances. Hero many a harangue %vas
eut short wvith the dagger! R ere bankers,
brokers and money-lcnders congregated. and
exacted the legal twelve per cent, and often
a great deal more, from needy customers,
while white-robed priests and priestesses
were offering sacrifices to Pagan dieties i
-plendid. temples close at hand, and gentie-
men of leisure ivere sipping their 'înild,
Falernian' in the shady colonnades that
encireled the Forum. Going further back
mn the story of Rome, here was the Gurtian
Lazke-where the ground opened, creating
ta gulph wvhicli an oracle declared would
never close until that -%vhicli -%as most, im-
portant to the iRoman people ivas sacrificed
to it, and -wlere Marcus Curtius, equippcd
in full armour, leaped his ho-rse into the
abyss, exclaiming,, that "Il othing was more
important than youth, arms, and cou-rage !"

One of the most interesting of these, ruins
is the Teni.le of Vesta and the cloisters that
were occupied by the Vestal Vir ginls. Vesta
'%Vas the goddess of the hearth, and bier wvor-
ship 'va to Greece and REome what the
ancestral worship is to, China. Every
dNvelling-house wvas in a sense a temple of
Vesta wbile this establishment in ý1îe Forum
was thic public sanctuary and the controlling
centre of the syztem. The Vestal Virgin,-
were the presiding priestesses, selected and
consecraied, for this service and bound to
their ministry for thirty years. Thcy en-
joyed special privileges, and ivere regarded
wvith universal, veneration. Their prayers
were tlîought to have great influence with
the gods. T lie penates, or household gods
alleged to have been brongbit by .Eneas
from Troy, were placed in thieir keepin-,1

and it ivas their special duty by turn to,
keep the sacred fire always burning in the
temple; whosoever allowed it to go out wvas
punished by scourging. The Vestal who
violated ber vow -%as buried alive at the
Colline gate, the romains of wvhichl were
lately discovered, and near it a deep pit,
supposed to be the place wvhere this sad
ceremonial ivas wvont to, be enacted.

Anotlier place of stili greater interest,
adjoining the Forum, is -tlie Mamertine
Prisoit-a dark, dccp dungreon, twenty feet
beneatli the floor of the ehurcli of S. .Pïeiro
i Garcere. As you descend the narrowv

staircase you are shown a dent on the wall
firmly believcd. by Ilthe faithful » to be the
impreïsion of St. Peter's head!1 If you do
not believe that St. Peter wvas ever in Rome
at all, you wiil discard the legend; but,
when you stand on the floor of that dungeon,
and feel the chili of its adamantine walls,
and grope round in the Iark, or look up to
the hole, througth wliich prisoners were low-
ered into Lt, Lt requires no great strain upon
imagination to re-alize, that you are in the
very place where St. Paul wa8 chained to,
bis pillai during bis last imprisonmient, and
iwhy lie so Ionged for Ilthe cloak that lie
left at Troas."1 (2 Tim. 4 :13). No doubt
this is the prison from which lie was taken
out to, the place of execution, repeating, per-
laps, to lus gaoler -%vhat lie had written to
Timothly.-"l I am now ready to be, offered,
and the time, of my departure is at hand.
I have fouglit a good. fight, 1 have flnished
my course. I have kept the faith!"

ALESSANDRO G.AvAzzi---TiiE CEtRisriÂN
PATRIOT.

IHRIS Gi'eat Italian orator, reformer and
cv.angelist, died at luis residence in

:Rome on the OLI. of January last, in the
8lst year of lis age. The fullcst sketch of
bis life that lias yet appeared, is fromn the
appreciative pen of lis intimate friend, the
IRev. John R. llacdlougla1 of Florence, in
the London ,"Christian" of l5th February,
and in the report of the Free Chîristian
Churdl inL Italy for 1888, a cop)y of Which,
through tIc courtcsy of the author, as before
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